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LOCAL MATTERS.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Ottawa Foot OiUttf.

CLOSING AND ARRIVAL OF MAILS:
1 .' r Clnivj. Arrivtt.

VV ootern 12 00 u 2:10 pm
ra"r 1:00 m 1:12 PM
arriiKnlt.'ITii(lHy,TtiuM.tSntiirliiy 2:i f H 12:00 M

vVtliiiii;tuu, Monday, TUum.im1 Sau.. 1:00 p u 2:00 P M
Meudota, arrirea Tu.daj mid Friday, 4:00 r M
MendoU, leuvea Wednea. A Satnrinya.. :00 M

im P u 12.00 M
Ollice open atitK, and e lo.wt Ht 7 P M.
Not.uO, lrtij. - J. W. IK)W, Fot Uaater.

Temperance Order.
Monttob DmtfroN So. VA S. op T. : Meet every Monday

veiling at ilmlr hall. In Hi'-ve- r's Work, east (tide of Court
House. W. WUiUmnc, W.I. --V. Perlcy, IL 8.

' O. T., Oti w Loooc No. St3 : MceM every Friday
pveiiinz In their hall, Cheever'a New Block. Oliver Cornell,
Ur.lt.fc. J.(. HalrtwIu.'VT.C.T. . .

KAiiia.MTjtiii'Uojf Coi.p TVarrnt Meota erery Saturday
Villi;.'.
T. ', it. Lit Oas Tkmi'LB No. 5 oriU.rdiiiatel : Meet ev-fr- y

TufMluy Kvulug ni I'.icir new lull. In CnetiVcr'a illotk.
Clta. know, W. . T. Geo. II. lintiier. W. It.

Minnehaha Sm-rn- l Ten-rol- No. e, meeU lu 1lie NewITaVi In
t'beever'a l.lo"k TrTTiiii'i eTi"!n. Mm. C. C. MriK 1. b.; A. K. Grow, U. U. V.; Mij Matlie Vorcc, 8. n.j Ed
Tboiiion, 11. H. e . -

I. O. O. F.
Ottawa Loimc NVy41; fverv Thurwlriy vtu it.I.e"'n IU.;i; No. .t:5. Lili;'. incuts e veiv

evening a( tlifir Io(U'''Ii'Cui la Cook Si (j'lorer'a
bliKii. i ,

Daorhter of 1!"VV: Mdt 0:f the third Tueday er-Ol-

oi cki'Ii month. .

Orr.vv.i KNc.inpiirVT N.). 'J.J: Meet on t:ie oecond aid
ourlJi Tuiiy ert'oluj.

Ottanw Acadciuy Natural Science.
Mr-e- flrht Tliiirday In rc.1i nio.itli, In Dr. J. Paul' bulbSIn. I)un,tti'in o( bir it. lii'ttctn tn! fHjlriiactlona aollcited.J. Paul. Irc! J.;ut. W. W. Caik:n. ijecrftlury.

, ti. A. It.
I(D QraKTEiuU. A. I!., Ottawa IV.., AnrU 7, :

or l M So li. Tlie Ku xripnicnt f 111 liercncr aneni.
nn m.ih'Ijv rn!n; rh Irstnd or Wedncjday

CTon'.EK, an litreWtore. ( liy jn'.r;r o 1'wo; Cotuuiaadcr.

Asi ntH, :

Alix. Vauttiixr, Kli., U uiir untli u u- -l H'-n- t at SU.noea,
111., toriK-eir- jay for old or tiw i ;m to tli Fr
Tradwaud outr.ift f'r Jolj ,ri:itin, Ar. All ardrra ut
thfuv't hiru rK-"- iv (romj't n.

J. J. MoxTuonKliV, - our aiilf;orl.fd Affrntat Inland,
In tliln Mrit, torecolpi lor utacriMiot. to lh Kree Xra-ijc-

a lvirt:!i,e.
M. C Doyafiiiiio. Kq., U nnr atithorli1 airent to rpclpt

'or aulwruittuiia to Kbk Tkbiul l'r advertUemeut.
Ac, at tlio town of btrrator In tlii oouniy.

J. XV. Kkownk, Is 'ur amlii.r:K-- utfi'nt ;it KsrlrlHe-l- n

th! roiir'tv, to r I'll for su'W.-riptU'- to aad advertise,
uieut lu the free TradT. ,

AniioiiuccmeuiM.
We are authorized to nnnounoc the nanie of

Wn II. Miiiigitn as a caniiiata for the office of
Circuit Clerk of La Sail county, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Contention.

Vt'c are requested by many citizens t an-

nounce tho nnmo of Thomas Johns, ef the town
of Deer Tark, as a candidate for tho office of Sher-ri-ff

of La Salle county al the next election, sub-

ject to the decision of the democratic County
convention. r

Wc aro authorized to announce Arthur Lock-weo- d

a a candidate for Circuit Clerk of La Salle
Ceunty, puljH;t to tho decision of the Democratic
County Convntion.

We are authorized U. announce the name of

Alexander Vanghoy, of Seneca, a a candidate
for tho office of Circuit Clerk of La Salle County,
subject to the docision of the Democratic County
Convention.

We ore authorized to announce Albert F. Dow

as a candidate for tho offico of Circuit Clerk of

La Salle County, subject to tho deoision of the
Democratio County Convention.

We are authorized to announce Daniol Blake
as a cundidate for the office ef Sheriff of La Salle

County at the approaching election pubject to
the decision of the Democratic Couaty Conven-

tion. '
, r

Wc arc authorized to announce R. N. Water-

man as a candidate for nomination by the Dem-

ocratic County Convention, for the office of Cir-

cuit Clerk of La Salle County.

Wt are authorized to announce the name of

William L. Gibson as a candidate for Sheriff of

La Salle county, aubject to, the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. . a

We are authorized to aunounco Samuel W.
Raymond a a candidate for tho office of Circuit
Clerk of this county subject to the deoiaion o f

the Dtmecrutic County Ceuvention. . ,

Income nnd L.lcfiic Tax- - ',

Tho Collector for this district gives aotice that
tho Income and Licence tax are now due, and
that he will either Rimsolf or by deputy be at the
office of the U. S.! Iut, Rev. -- Assessor iu Ottawa
on tho 20th, 21st and 22d iust., to receive' those

taxes. ' 'A heavy penalty is imposed fer failuro
to "coiae to time" en tho days appointed.

There will be an adjourned meeting ef the Ot-

tawa Academy of Natural Sciences, at the Court
House on Thursday,' !Jay 21, at 8 o'clock F. M.

At which time and idaoc, tho Hon. J. D. Caton

will read a vory interebtinp; paper ou the " Hab-

its of Deer and Elk,' also some curious effects of

treatment noticed by Lint, aud not heretofore des-

cribed by naturalists. j

The Judge's well stocked pnrks ufford him ex
traordinary facilities for experiment and observa

tion. ' --

The public are respectfully invited to attend,

t . V :

Cour.EsroNDENTS. Our correspondents are
admonished that their favors, except when
strictly news items,' must como to hand two or

three daya bofore publication day, to recoive at
tention that woek, unless they are very bnef.
Wt not only invito, but urge our friends in all
parts of the ceunty to write freoly, and we shall
cheerfully aurronder half our f.paoo U them; but
we beg them to', study brevity, and then to

eschew Assays, lectures and spoechos, but to con

no themselves chiefly(to matters of local interest

'
Diebe ppiocaajByfylo of hoop skirt at the

Hoop Skirt Faotory..

Death of Km C. Blehardwn.,
Death has been unusually busy this year

among1 the buaineea men of Ottawa. ' A few
months ago it was eur painful task t chronicle
the death of four in a single week, aad now we
have to add to the list the name bf Wlf O. Ricu-AUDSO- X,

who died at his residence ia Sauth Ot-

tawa on Alenday morning, the 11th inst., of

William Capbon RicnAitDs-o- s was born in
Bradford county, Ta, iu 127, and wag conse-

quently, at tho time of his death, 41 'years old.
From Pennsylvania the family had moved io New
York, and from thence, ia about 1S43, to Illinois,
when tho subject of thh notice wasabeut 18 years
of aye. . .,..,

Even at that early age, William shewed remark-
able capacity fer business, and Commenced buy-iagtnttl- o,

driving them to the Chicago market,
a business in which he wa to successful, that u
few years afterwards some heavy capitalists' at
the cast propood a partnership to him, which he
accepted1 With the increased capital thus afford-
ed, the business prospered for a year or two, but
the'n came ono of those reverses to which ihis
business more- than almost any' other seems te bo

liable, and our young' dealer wai stripped of his
last dollar. Nothing daunted, however,' he was
soon on his ioct again, and at about this time the
Illinois and Michigan Canal opening he "en

g.igcd in the ruLa iradi--, and was one of (ho firt
tofchip gntjn from pttawa to Chicago. . From
that day to his death, lie remained one of tho
leading grain dealers of our city, his purchases
and fchipmcnts frequently amounting to a quar-

ter and even Jhalf a million of bushels a year.
In this business sharing like all others iU uncer-
tainties and ups and downs, he was upon the

hole buccesiiful; and at LU death leaves his fam
ily a very handsome commence. Doubtless hp

accumulations would have'tsta much grcatier
than thy are, had he enjoyed better health, but
for the last five or six years he had to battle with
the fell disease consumption, seeking relief du-

ring the summer seaou by travel, compelling
him te leave hi vast business to the management
of clerks and assistants.

Mr. Richardson was twice married ; the first
time to the daughter of Mr, John Palmer, who
died some ten years ago ; and tho second time te
tho daughter ef Mr. John Hossack, who survives
him. He loaves but one child, we believe, a
daughter nearly grown up.

In his personal intercourse; kiad, affable, cour-

teous; & a business man, bold, enterprising, yet
high-Uine- d, liberal, and always scrupulously hdn-es- t,

Mr. R. van always esteemed one of the first
and best of our citizens ; and in his death, whilo
to his immediate relatives and friends the loss is
cruhhing and irreparable, our people generally
mourn his loss as a public bereavement. '

The Exci Ri?ion to Chicago, on Thursday,
under the auspices of tho Methodist Church, was
so far a success, at least, that the balance is by a
fow hundred dollars on the right tids of the ledg-

er. Considering tho extremely unfavorable
weather for such an undertaking, this must ba

regarded as doing remarkably well! '

There is no truth in the story that a man was
killed on the train. It, however, is true, that a
man named Weaver, from the town f Ophir,
was killed by accidentally stepping oj(f the train
that went up oil Thurday uoen, aid that his body

was brought back to Ottawa on the excursion
train in the evening. We have been unablo to

leant the placo and circuwntances of Lis death.

View Drus Firm.
' Dr. Rose has sold out his interest ia the large

drug establishment of Kot"H c Rose and with-

drawn from the firm, his place being taken by
Mr. Baedeker, well known by all the patrons
of that popular establishment at hitherto so ably
and efficiently discharging the duty of chief

prescription elerk. We regret the les of Dr.

Rose, who, we understated oentemplates leaving
town, but find some consolation in the fact that
he gives placo to so worthy a successor.

Farler aad Chamber Furniture. -

The largest and best stock of Parlor Furniture,
Chamber Suits, Marblo Tables, dc, ever offered

in this city, is to be found at Hall &' Murphy's.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to buy
of them. They will sell a good article of ny
kind in their line as low as can be bought in Chi-

cago, and thereby save freight, and the annoy-

ance of having them marred and broken in ship-

ping. They aro receiving every woek from the
east, Parlor and Chamber furniture, and can sup-

ply tho wants of their customers in any artielo
and quality they want, all of the best and latest
styles. Give them a call and satisfy yourselves.

Public School. ;.

Abstract of Superintendent IUjmt for Month
cMiM.lta'j 1, 1SCS.I

No. of pupils at beginning of month, 1,0I0
do at end of month, 1,U'.)
do admitted during month, 23.1

do neither absent nor tardy, 216
No. of cases of tardiness, ; ,: 1 ,08o
No. of minutes lost by tardiness, ' 12;570
No. of hoars lost by absence, ...... ,; , : 12,220
Per cent, of attendance, - r'. ., 69-- 1

The absonce and tardiness is equal' to tho ab-

sence ef 109 pupils during the entire niohth

Peterson's Magazine, Ballol'b MontiiCy,
Frank Leslie's PUtuahl fttniM, for Jfan', and, H

late publications, daily Ma weekly papers, pjDck-- et

books, ntationerjk &c.vt,ptAN fc Hpe-man'- s,

No. 18 La Sallo street, wost of Court
House Square., 4t

' H Walther keeps tho host and (hoapost, Baao

and Rubber Balls, and Toys and Notiono, in the
...... r i i

NoUt-e- .

The Executive Committeo of tho Dome-rati- o

Club of this city will meet at their rooms in
Walker's block, on. Tuesday evening next, at
half past seven o'clock; A full attendance is de-

sired. Albkut F. Dow, Cli'n.

Dcll Times. The abominable weather of th e

last two or three weeks has given Ottawa about
the dullest "spell" wo have seen in ten years.
There would be some relief could one even play
base ball, but there iso code of the gatno we ov-

er heard of that permits it to be played with
umbrellas. .

. Farmers coming into towu are hailed as arri-va- ls

from some distant county, to be surrounded
and congratulated en their achievement of a
perilous journey. Dayton- - has moved off about
40 miles, while Serena", Rutland and Mission are
distant two or threa tLty.V travel. Streator, hap-

pily, is. still attainable' 1y railroad in about 20
hours, vii Wunoua; Allen, Eagle, etc., are us in-

accessible as Central Africa.
Meantirao our merchants are dozing over im-

mense piles of splendid new good?, which they
are almost ready to givo away to gut them out of
sight. . Never bsfore have they been so polite to
their home customers. Tho ladies, dear creatures,
go in and tuiublo a whole stro npsiJs down,
eudin;r with tho'purchase of a yard or two of
calico. Ordinarjy this would,. causa Bomc sup-
pressed profanity, but now the salesmen aro even
grateful for tho job it gives them 'of righting
things up again. ''

.

Don't fail to see the Box awl Can Uml Boots
and Shoes, at Child & I3roH.

Base Ball. Th Shabtona B. B. C. ef this
city challenged the Illinois 3. B. C of Morris
to play a home and home match game Friday,
May 22J. Tho Shabbonas are the champions
of the Gth District, having won that honor ut
the tournament at Morris lat season, open te
the District. They played 13 match games last
year, and their tallies stand (MS to 014, leaving
a majority bf 134 tallies in their favor. They
defeated the O. K. of Ottawa, Little Vermiiliru
ef La Salle, the Eagles ef Dayton, Athletics
of Wheaton, and the Black Crock Club. They
enter the field this season, with a nine equal to
the task of maintaining theirold reputation, hir-
ing been strengthened by tk aoees.sion of. Win.
L. Bryant, of the Enterprise B. B. C, of I'itts-bur- g,

Pa., Win Jenkins, of i N.' Y. club, and
Murphy, of the late O. K.V

Tho Athlelic, Jr., B. B. Q'of'this city will
play a match game with tho Id Jacket club of
Marseilles ou Tuesdnj, May 10. '

The Shabbona's will app at the coming
match in handsome new uniforms. .

It Huh Come.
The tea from "'The Great American Tea Co."

at Rialo Bros, agents for La Salle Co.

Go to II. Walther'a for the best Ice Cream and
Lemonade.

A Sistku's Iyu-ITocii- s, Jean In-elo- new
book, at Osman & Hapem.v's, west of the Court
House Square.

It hag now become aa established fact that
Wirick & Hill are selling goods lower than any
other house in Ottawa. Thut io the reason their
store is at all times crowded to the utmost ca-

pacity with customers. There is no mistako
about it, you can save money by buying your
goods at Wiriek & Hill's.

The largest assortment of Limerick Fish-hoo-

and Lines at II. Walther's. '

Remember tho Iron Moulders' Ball, to take
place wt Turner Hall on Friday evening of next
week. The preparations a.re quite thorough and
elaborate for Laving a splendid party.

v JFor your pure Magic jSugar aad Confectionery
go to H. Walther's Isc Creuia Saloon.

' "V"1"" 1
Read tho New Advunibciuenf cf IlALBERT &

Keuakfin. Those gentlemen nevr overstate
the case in their appeals to the publio, and while
we propose to let them talk for themselves this
week, we can only add,, thut in our view, they
aro a great deal too modest. Had ico such a
stock, and were tea about to advertise itwouldn't
ve feel liko blowing? Ubet 1 1 ' v

Business is undoubtedly 'dull, yet it don't
look so at Moikian it Fospeen's. . You always
seo from one to half a dozen of people there. If
they don't buy, they seem to take grouty satisfac-

tion, at least, in locking at their handome'goocls.

Tho largest stock and lowost prices in Boots

and Shoes is conceded to be at Child Ai Bio's.

Tho increasing demand for Metal TirrED
Shoes, bot)i silver aud copptr, tho former being
extensively usedou fiuo shoes, shows conclusive-

ly that the publio uppreciato their value. It is

astonishing that any piitout should buy any
othor, as they save half the expense in keeping
children well supplied with shoes. JY0 York
VotL :

' Another largo lot of Ladies' Wr.lktng boots,
just recieved by Child & Bra's. ( . v. , . ,

For Children's Button and high Polish boots,
go to Cliild & Bro's.

Those wlio would .preserve their? cspillary ad-

ornments should at onto provide thoir toilets
with 'Barrett's Hair Restorative," , For sali by
all druggists. i .

A Plea for Innoceut Amueiurnt)i.
The subject of "worldly amusements," as they

are called, is undergoing, it is evident, a recim-si'Ie-rati- on

iu the chrijtian world. Wo road that
the Young Men's Christian Association of New
York has set up a billiard table, that tho samo
institution in Troy alternates reading with back-

gammon, checkers, and chess. Quito recently a
clergyman, on being accused of permitting dan-

cing in his church, not only cheerfully admitted
the iiA, but addod tlut ho himself often led in
thO amusement, and recommended the plan to
tho serious consideration of his brethren in tho
ministry.

All this shows that, sooner or later, dancing
will be added to the list of amusements that are
in themselves innocent, and will be adopted as
such by christian people. Indeed some do so al-

ready, as for oxamplo tho ladies of tho Episcopal
Church of our city. They do not ban it and givo

it over to "the world," thereby virtually inviting
their young people to go to tho world for-th- o

purpose of enjoying it. They bring it into thoir
houses, and encourage its practice undar wiro
sanction and supervision.

We hope it is not trenching on the sanctity of
private hospitality to speak of a dulightful church
sociable recently held at the houo of J. F. Nash,
Esq. It seemed to us in all respects a model

and we could not help wishing that
tho wise christian philosophy of amusements
which was there put in practiod, could obtuiu rec
ognition gaerally.

Tho way it is managed 13 thi.f. The ladios of
the Episcopal Church niako their Ladies' Sewing
Society the nucleus of their sociables. The sew-

ing society meets in the af lernooa and is atteudid
chiefly by married ladies, whose husbands join
thuiu at tea. The entertainment including re-

freshments, is extended into the evening and tho

young people aro invited to attend.
Now it is a common complaint, ia our pleas-

ant littlo city, that our young people aro inclined

to draw off by themselves ; that they enjoy a gath-

ering in proportion to the degree in which their
elders aro leit out of it. If this ii so, may not
tho evil ari&e from semo mistake of tho Litter on

recreations ? At all events, no such social disin-

tegration is in tho cuso alluded to.

The young people of tho church, knowing that
their innocent gaiety will neither bo checked nr
frowned upon, go ts freely as their fclier., and

tho result is, a successf nl and happy comming-

ling of ages, sexes and amusements', that is the
true conception ef social intercourse.

It was a beautiful sight ou tho evening allu-
ded to, to see wives and husbands throw oft' for a
plaucaat hour or two their common cares, that
they might enjoy society, now moving for a few
minutes in the blithe quadrille, now chatting
cheerily with each other und with friends, glimp-
ses of lovely children similarly engaged, came
nov.' aud then through the sudden vista of an
opening door. "O P stid a little ono running to
her mother for sympathy, as children always
must "you don't know what a nice danoo we
have had." "Have you?" returned the smiling
mother ; "run away" and dance again." Music,
too, le-n-t its brightness. - prominiig young am-

ateur who wields a remarkable bow for cue
m yeung, drew varied ex press-ion- from the tnany-voiee- d

violin, the flute, ia skillful bauds,
breathed its lovely tones the piano now tinkled
with accompaniment, a:;d again poured out its
wlurno of sweet bounds.

The effect was magical. Knots of matrons,
among whom ue claiaie'd companionship, forgot
house-cleanin- g, and washing day, and buttons,
and Biddie, and small motouito stings of caae, and
chatted gaily in pleas::Ht corners. Their hus-
bands discussed the now County Clerk, and tho
now Attorney General, and the new church, all
of which belong to the good time eming, with
a inoro sober but not less real cheerfulness. Then
rose of a sudden the pastor's voice, iu its tremolo
of purest vibration which is tho peculiar quality
and perfection of a tenor, aud went to-a- hearts
in that tearful song of unutterable yearning,
"When tho swallows homeward fly."' Some-'on-

gave a practical turn to tho same by proposing a
few "swallows" of coffee, and so a gay raid upon
the dining-roc- m and its table of nicest edibles,
closed tho scene.

Taose ladies do not find themselves uawelcome
among iho young people, and that ilock does not
follow its shepherd any the less readily to the "still
waters" of truth, because he also accompanies
them to tho "jreen pastures" where the cowslips
shine, and tho lambs find innocent diversion.
" Wo do not intend a shadow cf disrespect to
those who differ from us on this subject. We
only plead for liberty of uctiou. We well know
that th'.re are many christians who think as wo
think, but are restrained by deference to weaker
brethren from practicing as we practice. We
esrnestl y hope that the question will be raised
in their minds, whether it would not be better
to walk by their own convictions of right aud
wrong, and emancipate themselves and those un-

der their caro from the yoke of another man's
ecnteicuco ; whether they i'.:o not rt ally violating
the Apostolic command, "Let no man. judge you
in respect of meats and drinks.

When the churches pnt dancing into tho same
category with music when- - tney adopt, and
countenance, and reuulate, and super vise it, thev
probably will find it far better for both the church
and society, for old and tar young. b. h. ii.

WALL PAPER ,

AND
WINDOV,' SHADES

tho Largest Stock in Ottawa at
OSMAN efc HAPEMAN'S!

Wet of tho Court Housej Square-- . Call and
their stock and prices bct ii'o purclmsing

clsewhore.

Nr.W 1 lLTt'ItEi. i rerecscopi" views of Cen-

tral i'urk, N. Y., and Niagara lul, also some

fmo Cromo Lithographs, ut Bowman's Gallery.

By using Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder
half" tho usual quantity of shortening is saved
saves all tho starch, gluten and sugar contained
in the Hour, therefore makes all articles easy of
di;.;cs'iion. Most of tho grocers soil Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powders. "

Burke As Ilecnan have them for sale. ,

TdA'.No: r.v Watch. A delightful toilet ar-

ticlesuperior to Cologne and at half the cost.

To Ottawa Loel- -. !V 333 l.O ti T.
W. C. und 3i ; v ,v : :

As your W. R. S. for tht quarter tending April
30th, 18W, the duty dov:jls up sj. ue ot

submitting the frlk .viug report, showing;
the couditioa of the Order n to tin? r.rvsent Cv.ii.
The nnmber of members in y id sunding ai tho
close of the last quart.-- r w- -, Eroth-vr- , sixty-tw- o

; Sisters, thirty-nin- e ; luiltlug a total of
and one. The number initiated during-th-

tsvra is, brothers, thirteejt: sist'.-n- , two;
making a gain of sisters, vhich added Ij th
number the coiur.ieti cement of tho tern, Fuma
up one hundred and .vi.etoen. There l.Aa bi.va a
loss of four by card, of ono by ptreraj r al,

and none suspended ; which, taken froai
the total of ono hur.drod find f.ixfen, l.ive. the
present membership in :ju. el mU.v!:m7 hun-

dred and eleven. Tina-.- ' l.tvu ,il.,, twtnt --

four proi ositioits received by tho Lfd;;o, all of
who (with one exceptien: wuu tl'it -d. Thari
have been no deaths, no::--- ; rep .r'.t 'l t.i-- k, r..H to
charges preferred. R. !'. :uf. t ti.j I...:.; fliqws
the amouiiL of rtceit t f;ot.i all at.."., a I : bo
Y'J'i. 70 ; balance ia the treasury ! 11.21. Ifreat
initiation fees and duos $oCT,.j ; otLi.r sources "Vi

cents; balance in the bum-- v 'i.k ". Orders 5t

tho treasurer umount.t U j'..i). Alt.'jcth :tt
the condition of the older L ht.dthy nil j.ros-jitron- s,

and we have ef .".y i'u.,:iu io i.,.:'! :.t;-la- te

ourselves upon a fact ao gralifying. Tka

cause of remnenince si n." to b- graun-l- ,

not only lu our own ;jin;(y but r.irou!i ut: all
the land. Many who heretofore lave tai.en but
little part in the work, iiav oi '.eiuo aotiva atl
earnest ht tho cuttso ; the i re.i th.-'.tg1- . .'nt tl.o
land has earnfstly and "'..:'.t'ji..":itly pV.-de- for

its advancement, and the utLei.Lii t. of the pub-ij- o

has be'n called through this msdiutu to tiio
example of in. a iKienpyiri;.' Iiigh o:':'ici.tl

who have bmnyht sorrow ir m their aiuds tud
constituents by their di'f.tuof-.-i lu't nr..''. ce
ntuple in tho halls of enngvos. A ii!.;.rifl Teui-peran- co

Convention ha.' been j.tiLd to vr.' eao

at Cleveland, Ohio, ia July, wl.ciej io;s .v;'l ' ;

compared by the difiVtvut Grand Lodge of tho
states represented, a more thorough orj.miuat.ion
perfected, a general muslor-roilo- f the i,:'.-ii- d anny
of teinperance called, aud a i.io. u

adopted. In thai viow it behooves us, aa
in tho caufo, Co maieo still mure stren-

uous exertions in our vidniuy, thc.t wo may bo

well represented by tLu Grand I.r.de oi the stiie
in the specialty we advotute. .l.at oennec-tic- n,

the attention r.f tho 'r.lor v ca" led to a fact
which, when stated, muet cause at ltmst reimul:
if not comment among i.h Tim uun.-b- er

of propositions and okwiuns during tho pat
quarter were twentj -- four: of that number but
twelve wero initiated. This would show either
a change of mind cu the pari, sf the propound, or
a neglect on the part i t.io ju'opo.iiii'.i in iorfeci.-in- g

their original init I.;!oti:.. In wrdv.- - to i..t:res.ii
our number we should wuk t oihef. No stop
onco taken shuuld be ictn.eed, whevo it ia for the
furtherance of an objeei. ''The bli. lit i'j--

i.
C

tho sea mineth tho wall of g::.v. !..'," and tho
workings of four diiierctt cr0".i:i. .v :hu rury yet
drive the demon intemperance frofit o.a li.ad. I! '
lime may not be far dhitut 'ahv.i jUi'L.! u.il
ble.--s the teachings aad workings of this l.ttitt
order now in its nudst, tin.l ai, u. adv..".-'i.'...-- of
temperance, can bay i iih ll.o poet,

'So if i.t up L'lica eOutiaciaoiir
Tlio wliola imbuua !uj (:ttti.:l li cur.-.-"

Respectfully submitted in S. II. &c.

Oliver Cornell, W. R. S.

OOTS AM)E

SPUING AND SU:1MEH GOODS,

A SPLENDID STi.'C K ..T

HALBERT .'J

SPRING AND SU:i;,iIl Vb,
Which wi- - tv n'lhis .it the '. r .v Ciir gvo.U

were all l.aurlit i')i;ip for 'wli. und ill '"

itetri'U'.u.i-- tij',l l.i. i.

Cheaper t'tan A:ty inToivu,

Call uti 1 ex I'ulii'i mroliiisiu: ;.
No ttou'..iv tli',--

HALKBTf? MUAB.'N.
OlliiWii, May Id, lsOS. '.0 L.i. .J.f I .

110U !.M-:- . Tlumil...-!ilH.-rolr-i-- . !im:.',hi .,.
leniia, the followiu;: ! i:i!s l.:ul ti.M u lot.--, t ,l.:.i'i--

ia LaSu'tle county, to it:

1 Aoro-- WU $xyt t.l K NK' f,o 9, T. 1'!, It. ft.

il .Ufi 3 (N. f e'l.hMi ;:; n i:y ;;, r. i;. .

Si) ' , . r. x. s, K. J.
1M Avnt-S-- S,:. ST 1'. J... 1:. :..

TOW l.Cl'S.
IM 5, ti, Jllcok 5, 't;. A.t :. l Mt.iwi.
l'ad'.;i..t 11, llln-- 1; J. St il,-'- V:,;m'.:i ' 0!I.-v- .i.

Lots 1,2,0, , 6, 6, in l!!."'.'; -- ", Mat'-- ' Addltln to
Ottuuii.

LolsS, p, 10, 11, 21, V.', IVvk 'is, ?tle AJ1it;- -l
t.) UtlMWH.

i.id o. niock sit. stnf.'s ..':''ii'in 1" fit.-iT-

Init 18, lllock 80, Ollnwii Ctrliv.
, 'L'!:. atovo Mid l. n-- ti'f! f:i'h ' vn. an ! tl.o

cu time to Ki:lt tiiiivlm-.:- . hr :V.r'i .'ftl-uh- :. :i.V 1'

All-fi- t V. I..W, "ll,tl :!! , e'lt.iwt.
Oumvu, M iy 10, Vf '. !f . R. flOOPKl I..

TIMUJ.VK. Ii'' .i.lna' t ... t nid C'Wit iuesai . n r
V raiitwl luri, anU to .ri'M-rv- tl''.. Ills: j n m:usi

nwnried nt the U. S. n.li, !l!tn.--li St.lo I'air, ul lln"g'
Cnv fair, tavgerf woi . ' x.Ui u. t 1 u.i- '. t te.

CUAfi. O. h. PLUSSLK.!,
uij!5-o.- .i JdO A o il S.ute street, ( hiiijo


